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ABSTRACT

The current method presently in use for diagnosing male

asymptomatic urethral gonococcal carri~r is considered unsuitable

for screening purposes in Sierra Leone. A search for a reliable,

cheap,.simple, and unobtrusive method found the first voided urine

(FVU) as a specimen for culture to bel the most promising.

Because of methodologic weaknesses associated with previous evaluation

of the FVU and the change in the populat~on to which' it would be

used, blind adoption of the FVU was considered inappropriate.

A,protocol for validating the FVU in Slerra Leone is pre

sented. The major methodologic problems addressed were definition

of asymptomatic male urethral gonococcal carrier, .the selection

of the study population, and quality control ,in the laboratory.

The finding of a sensitivity of 0.9 or greater for the

FVU will be considered valid for the study.
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CHAPTER 1

BACKGROUND, ORIGIN AND SETTING OF THE STUDY

1.1 Introduction

Gonorrhoea is pandemic. Current public health measures have

not been very successful in combatting this infection. The problem

lies in the fact 'that there is a pool of unidentified and untreated

cases in the community continuously spreading the disease. That men

are part of this pool has only been recognised in the last 20.years.

However, the standard methods currentl~ in use for identifying this

pool of people are impractical for Sierra Leone. This design thesis

proposes to validate a simple and unobtrusive method of identifying

asymptomatic urethral gonorrhoea in men. As this is going to be the

first major work on sexually transmitted diseases to be undertaken
,

in Sierra Leone, this chapter will provide considerable detail about

the setting of the study.

1.2 Gonorrhoea Epidemiology

1.2.1. The Extent of the Problem

Table I demonstrates the global distribution of the disease.

The United Kingdom and the USA declared an epidemic of gonorrhoea in

the mid-1970's.67 But if the incidence data from England and Wales

represents evidence of an epidemic, the situation in other countries

such as Gambia, Greenland, the Bahamas and Colombia could be described

as hyper-epidemic. The figures for these latter countries are astro-
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nomical, Greenland having two case~ of gonorrhoea per adult per year.
l>

However. the true extent of the disease in each of theae' countries' is..
not known, and these incidence data cannot be compared directly because

of three major methodological flaws associated with thi~~ype of data

collection.

Table I Incidence of sonorrhoea per 100,000 adults

•
CONTINENT COUNTRY YEAR INCIDENCE

•

1976Colombia42ISouth Am~rica

IAfrica Gambia42 .
1976 17,780

0

IAsia India42 .
1977 150

IAustralia
.

Australia29 1977 85

Caribbean Bahamas42 1976 6,670

Furope England &1 1977 132
Wales

North America USA9 1977 .447

Polar Regions Green1and42 1977 .. 216.950
,

I
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(1) Notification Data

The first of these three is the common problem associated with

the collection of notification data, that of under-reporting of the

disease, as it relie~ on reports by clinicians and'non-clinicians', of

cases seen and treated. The problem is evident in the data for Australia29

in 1977, where the national incidence was reported as 85/1~0,OOO whilst

that of South Australia was almost twic~ the national figure at 150/

100,000. -The only explanation offered was that physicians ~n South

Australia were more diligent in their notification than those in the re~t

of Australia.

In some countries such as Britain, U~A and Australia, notification

of gonorrhoea is a statutory mandate, whilst it is not in m05t developing

countries.

(2) "Cases" not "indiv1dttals"

Even if the incidence of the disease is known, it may not reflect

the actual proportion of people in a community that have the disease.

Some individuals may contribute as many as 20 cases per year whilst many

others do not contribute any. Thus if individuals instead of cases were

used as the numerator, the incidence would be less. The degree to which

the reporting of cases rather than affected individuals leads to a mis-

leading estimate of the disease, varies with the social structure of the

co~unity•

. (3) Method of Diagnosis

The third problem is the varying diagnostic criteria used for de-

fining a case. The' developed countries such as Britain and USA rely on
I
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isolation of the organism on selective media before labelling a case as

gonorrhoea. In the developing countries where laboratory facilities are

non-existent, the diagnostic crite~ia are ,wholly clinical. As a result;

other clinical entities such as non-specific urethritis and urinary tract

infections sometimes get classified as cases of gonorrhoea. Thus the

developing countries tend to over-estimate the incidence of gonorrhoea

because of inaccurate diagnostic methods.

1.2.2 EtiologYJ Risk factors and Transmission

Gonorrhoea is an infection caused by a gram negative bacteria,

Nei8seria gonopphoea. Man is the only na~ural host.

The poor, the young, the unmarried, the urban dwellers and those

sexually active with multiple sexual partners are said to be at high

risk of getting the infection. 69

The-mode of transmission is venereal, although non-venereal trans-
~

mission to childre~ does occur. 2 The rate of trans~ission varies and the

many factors affecting the outcome follo~ing exposure are shown in Fig.I.I.

An uninfected female being exposed to an infected ~le has a higher chance

of developing gonorrhoea than a non-infected male being exposed to an in-

fee ted female.

1.2.3 Clinical Manifestation and Pathogenesis

Uncomplicated gonorrhoea in men is characterised by dysuria,

frequency of micturition and urethral discharge. The discharge is often

yellow, thick, purulent andp1entiful. This clinical picture of gonococ-

cal urethritis is produced by the bacteria Nei88eria gonorr~ea invading

the transitional epithelium of the urethra. In a few cases invasion of

the columnar epitheli~ of the prostate and epididymis does occur.
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I 3-12 Mon~yS I
b-45 DaysI

Perineal Syndrome
vagLQ~l Discharge
Abnorm~l Uterine Bleedang

30-60%

Acute
Gonococcal
Salpingitis

Asymptomatic
Carriers

Contact: ,
60% No Symptoms
20% Incubating

2% Typical

Contact:
80% No Symptoms
18% Incubating

2% Symptomatic ~

D

Uninfected
Men

~

Uninfected
Men

Typical
Acute
Urethritis

I I I
~::--:_--"':3:::_~6~M~on~t~h~s:..-__~2:-~3:0~Da:Y:s
1 J

Atypical
Urethritis

Asymptomatic~ 2-5% ~
Urethral
Carriers

Figure 1.1 - Simplified diagram of heterosexual transmission of gonorrhoea related to disease
status of infected patient. Extracted from Disease-a-Month69
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In the female the lower genital tract infection is confined to

the Bartholins glands, the periurethral glands of skene, the urethra and

the endocervical canal. The upper genital tract infection results from

invasion of the transitional and columnar epithelium of the endometrium,

the endosaipinx and the periovarian tissues.

Gonococcal proctitis and pharyngitis are produced by infection

of the glandular tissues 'in these areas. 63

1.2.4 Consequences of Gonorrhoea

The importance of gonorrhoea lies in the complications of the

disease. In both sexes it produces involuntary sterility.

In the men, epididymitis and orchitis if untreated results in

azoospermia. In the female, gonococcal salpingitis (or pelvic inflam-

matory disease) produces tubal occlusion with resultant infertility.

The sequelae of gonorrhoea is more apparent in the developing

countries where inadequate and scarce health care resources do not pro-

vide adequate therapy for this disease at the early stages. It is dif-

ficult co compare infertility data directly, because of the varying def-

initions used in data collection. In the 1974 national census for Sierra

Leone46 , the infertility rate of 15% was a measure of the percentage of

women aged 44-49 years that were childless at the time of the census. The

national surveyl3 of family growth in the US~ reported in 1976 that 5.1%

of married or previously married women classed themselves as "non-contra-

ceptively" sterile for non-surgical reasons.

We know that the 15% for Sierra Leone and the 5.1% for the USA

does repr~sent a measure of infertility. The rate for Sierra Leone is

three times that of the United States and a JUBtifiable reason f~r con-














































































































































































































